I- L-O-V-E-Y-O-U! Gift Idea!

This gift idea is similar to the 12 days of Christmas -- it’s
a Valentine’s basket with a gift to spell out I L-O-V-E Y-OU -- gift sets from $50, $75, $100.
I is for important. That’s what you are to me! Hope this
little present is also that to thee!
L is for love. All my feelings of amore! When you open this
present you’ll know its you I adore!
O is for ovations. I’m hoping for a few, especially if this
presents finds favor with you!
V is for valentine - won’t you be mine? This present is
for you because you’re very fine!
E is for eternal, the length of my love. Open this present, my sweet turtle dove!
Y is for yearning. I yearn to do it right. So, I hope this
makes you happy all day and into night.
O is for occasion. It’s a special one for me. As you open
this present, I know that you’ll agree.
U is for unanimous. That’s how I hope you’ll feel as you
open this present -- our feelings are for real!
Put them all together, each present in a line, and you’ll
see they spell I Love You. Will you be my Valentine?
This could be a set of 9 different gifts to be opened one at a
time... or all together -- either way. You can have fun wrapping and
putting a drop dead gorgeous package together (something that
you would love to receive)! If you are doing a basket type promotion -- you can definitely include a single rose or other flowers as
part of the package and make sure you cover it in your cost!
(especially if you are promoting an overall gift service -- get them
trained to come to you for all their gift giving needs!).

OK, valentines ideas...think red, pink, chocolate
just to get in the mood...
Here is a catchy poem that you can
use to promote gift certificates:
Happy Valentine’s Day!
I loved you when I met you,
today I love you more.
You’ve made my life more wonderful
than it’s ever been before.
I hope your day of shopping
will be happy as can be.
So try it all and have a ball,
and then come home to me!

Quick & Easy Gift Ideas
1. Hugs & Kisses. . . Satin Lips set, Rich Red lipstick & Dark Red Lip Liner pencil, put in a cute
gift bag or box with lots of FROO FROO!!!! Add
Hershey's Hugs and Kisses $38.50
2. Lipstick and nail color -- $18.00
3. Handcream and nail color – $13.50
4. Satin Hands - - $28.00
5. Bouquet of Roses - Custom compact, Wild or
Winter Rose blush, Crystalline, Sugarplum, Grey
Flannel, Slate liner, Strike-a-Pose Rose Lipstick
and Nail, Berry liner. – - $78.00
6. Box of Chocolates – Custom compact, filled with
Chocolate Mousse “Look”. . Clove, Onyx Duo,
Sable Liner, Maple Walnut Cheek, Choice
Chocolate Liner, Chocolate Mousse Lipstick &
Nail. - $81.00
ANY FRAGRANCE GIFT SET, BELARA, JOURNEY,
ELIGE WITH A LONG-STEMMED ROSE!!

Directions for A Romantic Evening FOR HIM!
1. Run a tub of warm water.
2. Stand your man in the water and rub Cleansing Gel all over his body.
3. Put a large amount of Buffing Cream in the palm of your hand and
rub it all over his entire body.
4. Have him soak in the tub while you get into something more comfortable.
Turn on your favorite music, light a candle and turn down the bed.
5. Go back to him and gently wash off the scrub. Apply Cleansing Gel and rinse.
6. Have him step out of the tub and tenderly dry off his body.
7. Lead him to the bed and ask him to lie on his stomach as you apply
Hydrating Lotion and massage his back.
8. Now, you are on your own! If by chance he is not moved by this treatment,
check to see if he is still breathing. If he is breathing, there’s no telling
what might happen next! Your lives will never be the same! Have fun!

Those of you who earned
free bonuses of Satin
Hands & Body Gift Sets in
recent months now have the
perfect opportunity to make
all profit when you sell Valentine Gift Ideas!! Use the
money to pay your way to
Seminar!!

